I love Christmas, merry, merry, merry, merry.
When I decorate my Christmas tree, I sing.

Why do Christmas make us want to sing?
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Bring us all together, Yuletide carols make the rafters ring!
Swiftly moving sleighs and Songs I learned for church and shepherd plays.

Songs of simple sentiment, abundant love from above, star filled wonder-ment.
Songs from Christmas past and present mingle round with the sound of the heavenly.

Songs that recall those Biblical times and pretty little songs with joining hands in thanks and
Lighting the candles, Biblical times and pretty little songs with

28889
happy Christmas rhymes.
songs a bit off key.

Jingle bells and First Noels and
Pumpkin pies and Uncle's ties and Aunts' Christmas cakes.

Silent nights,
Then we pause as we raise
five golden rings.
voices in praise: For

Angel flights,
We raise
golden rings.
voices in praise: For

he choirs came down to sing in praise of God and of our new-born King!

Angel choirs came down to sing in praise of God and of our new-born King!
Dave Brubeck (1920-2012)

A jazz pianist who is noted for his improvisational skills, Dave Brubeck is also the composer of nearly fully-notated works, including choral, hymns, orchestral, chamber music, ballet suites, a string quartet, solo pieces for piano, violin, & cello, and large-scale works for chorus and orchestra. He has been designated a “Living Legend” by the Library of Congress and a “Jazz Master” by the National Endowment for the Arts.

For more information, please visit dbrubeck.com.
Christmas titles by Dave Brubeck

A Christmas Kymn (28888)
Ev'ry Christmas I Hear Bells (28887)
Good Will to Women (28886)
Hear the Bells Ring (HPC7082)
To Us Is Given (from Pange Lingua Variations) (28885)
We Three Kings (LG53057)
Why We Sing at Christmas (28889)